
 

Words of Eternal Life 
John 6:60-71 (Series: Walking with Jesus) 

On July 21, 2024, by Philip Pinto @ Village Bible Church 

IV. Signs of Jesus’ identity (6:1-71) 
A. Sign – providing food (v. 1-14) 
B. Sign – power over water (v. 15-21) 
C. The sign – spiritual bread (v. 22-59) 

D. Jesus has the _________ of __________ 

life (v. 60-71) 

1. The _________ gives life (v. 60-65) 

a. The Son of Man will ascend back to where he was (v. 
60-62) 

b. The _________ gives life (v. 63-65) 

1.) The ________ is no help at all (v. 63b) 

2.) Jesus’ ________ are spirit and life (v. 63c) 

3.) Some of His followers don’t actually believe (v. 64) 

4.) Only those granted by the __________ 

will come to Jesus (v. 65) 

2. The twelve _________ allegiance (v. 66-71) 

a. Many disciples turn back at Jesus’ “________ 

____________” (v. 66) 

b. Peter’s confession (v. 67-69) 
1.) To whom shall we go? (v. 68) 

2.) Only Jesus has “the words of _________ 

______” as the “Holy One of God” 

c. Jesus _________ the twelve (v. 70-71) 

1.) Jesus chose ____ of them including the one 

who was “a ________” (v. 70) 

2.) He knew Judas would betray him (v. 71) 

The Takeaway 

Jesus had people who followed Him while He was physically 

present among them that were _______ 

__________ and didn’t truly believe despite their 

appearance.  He still does! 

 

  



 

Jesus – the Bread of Life 
John 6:22-59 (Series: Walking with Jesus) 

On June 16, 2024, by Philip Pinto @ Village Bible Church 

IV. Signs of Jesus’ identity (6:1-71) 

A. Sign – providing food (v. 1-14) 

B. Sign – power over water (v. 15-21) 
C. The sign – spiritual bread (v. 22-59) 

D. Jesus has the words of eternal life (v. 60-71) 
1. The Spirit gives life (v. 60-65) 

a. The Son of Man will ascend back to where he was (v. 
60-62) 

b. The Spirit gives life (v. 63-65) 
1.) The flesh is no help at all (v. 63b) 
2.) Jesus’ words are spirit and life (v. 63c) 
3.) Some of His followers don’t actually believe (v. 64) 
4.) Only those granted by the Father will come to 

Jesus (v. 65) 
2. The Spirit gives life (v. 60-65) 
3. The twelve profess allegiance (v. 66-71) 

a. Many disciples turn back at Jesus’ “hard saying” (v. 
66) 

b. Peter’s confession (v. 67-69) 
1.) To whom shall we go? (v. 68) 
2.) Only Jesus has “the words of eternal life” as the 

“Holy One of God” 
c. Jesus chose the twelve (v. 70-71) 

1.) Jesus chose all of them including the one who was 
“a devil” (v. 70) 

2.) He knew Judas would betray him (v. 71) 

The Takeaway 
➢ Jesus had people who followed Him while He was physically 

present among them that were false converts and didn’t truly 
believe despite their appearance.  He still does!  
 

Pastor’s Note: John 6 ends concluding the section on signs of 

Jesus’ identity with the affirmation that even if we don’t understand 

all the details, believing that Jesus is the only way to eternal life is 

the primary thing.  This is key to walking with Jesus. 

 

 


